
• We use be able to when something Is surprising or requi res some effort: 
It's amazing - som(' animals are able to sleep standing lip! 
Because of ller illness, Alice is,, 't able to see visitors . 

• We use am/am', with verbs of the senses (e.g. see, hear, .',mell) and some verbs of thinking 
(e.g. believe, forget, Temember) to describe an action happening now: 
1 call smell sometlling bad. Cau you rem ember her name? 
I ca,, 't bel ieve this computer's so slow! 

If we are NOT sure if somethi ng is possible, we use may, might, etc. (>- Units 47 and 48): 
This phone might work ill tI,e USA, bllt 1'", not Sl/fe. 

3 Future ability and possibi lity 
To talk about what wc can do in the future we use these modals: 

be able to for situations that 
are certain 

can for future personal 
arrangements. 

could for situatioos that are 
possible but unlike!y 

could Of would be able to for 
conditional situations 

Second conditional ,. Unit 55 

4 Past ability and possibility 

After you receive your password, you'll be able to visit our 
new website. 
I won't be able to eat or rhree hours after the aClon. 

The dentist can see you on Friday. 
Can yqy meet a the airport on Tuesday? 

We could give up our jobs and live on a desert island. 
I'm so angry I could scream. (NOT can) 

"you had a credit card, you could buy it on the In ternet. 
If u ledmt to si , u'd be able to 'Din rhe usic TOO 

To talk about past abi li ty and poSSibility, we use cOllld/collld,,'t or was/were able to: 
Before 1 got a/is job I CQuld,, 't afford a car. 
When I was YOII"g I was able to mu for miles WitllOllt getti"g tired. 
Could the first cameras ta ke colour pllOtos? 

A But if we are making a positive statement about a single event in the past, o r asking 
a questio n about it, we use was/were able to, NOT could: 
1 J amid tmtl5(er "". eld mmlher. ./ 1 WflS a ble to tra nsfer myoId III/mber. 

For negative statemen ts we can use collldll 'l or wasn't/were,, 't able to: 
We weren' t able to get ally cheap flights. We couldn 't get any cheap (fights. 

If something was particularly d ifficult, we can use mal/aged to: 
I washed it twice bl/ t 1'm afraid I did,, 't manage to get rid of tlwt stain Oil YOllr shirt. 

We often use ", {m aged 10 with ex pressions like ill the el/(l, evet/ tl/ally and fi'wJ/y: 
It took a wllife, bllt ill tile end we m anaged to find some cheap flights 011 the If/femef. 

5 General truths 
Wc use call fo r somet hing that is generally possible: 
It CUll be very cold ill New York ill jmlllary. (= It is sometimes very cold.) 
Life ccm be very I/ar(/ for people Otl low il/comes. 
Bad weather cm, a Hlse flight (/elays at allY time. 

We. use could to talk abou t general truths in the past: 
III the days ofsai/i1lS sl,ips it could ta ke mal1Y months to travel across ti,e At/aI/tic. 
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